Abstract: Most of the rehabilitations of river sections with their banks in cities has often been inappropriate. The reason for this is that designers do not understand the natural functioning of a river and they are synthesizing and sterilizing these urban spaces, distorting its natural functioning. Besides, there are clear proofs that these rehabilitations are useless, contributing to the devaluation of the river ecosystem without improving its relationships with the city. The other effect of the water lines destructions are the educational terms, broadcasting a wrong idea of the functioning of the river. This article tries to show briefly, how a river works, what arethe natural characteristics which should be valued by a rehabilitation and what has gone wrong in recent rehabilitation works. Using the theoretical drawings, based on examples from real life, and supported by photographs, the authors present also the possible negative consequences of the urban mistakes for the sake of operating of cities. The paper shows some techniques of natural engineering, using natural materials and vegetation that may be employed. This may become a green intervention, making these techniques much more economic and educational, improving life quality thanks to public access to attractive parks and squares by rivers.
Introduction
The rivers and its banks are treated in different way, depending on the type of the water form, but also often on the actual urban fashion/planning directions. Apart from rivers, there are also lakes, ponds, harbours, and channels in many cases connected with public spaces as a result of spatial revitalization. Moreover, the accompanying landscape is part of the visual environment, which is to be combined with natural vegetation growing on the shore of the river, also as a part of the recultivation process of lakes [1] .
On the one hand, the middle sections of rivers are treated in the present design standards often as sterilized concrete public spaces appearing on the river banks, with no connection to the nature [2] . Such sites win today urban prizes in competitions, even though they "celebrate the empty spaces" by the water having no relations with the nature [3] . Examples of biological recovery of former power stations include planting local vegetation by streams. Though, in some cases the artificial water line is typically isolated from the bottom, which reminds channeling the natural rivers, separating it this way from the ground water. In the natural environment this connection is necessary [4] . Such situations are not clear, because these projects are described as renaturalization tasks, protecting the nature. Though, that landscape of river banks is empty. It has no trees or riparian gallery, causing environmental effects for the animals and for the water. Additionally, this space is losing its attraction also in a social sense, since green areas by water are desirable not only for nature but for people as well.
On the other hand, there are European programs connected with neglected spaces along rivers [5] . The postindustrial areas are to be won back as a meaningful part of the green landscape with natural vegetation. The longterm networking of parks by rivers will be also an accessible public space for inhabitants [6] . Furthermore, some master plans involve the neglected sites by the river in the central city parts and in the suburbs as a strategic element of public space planning and urban revitalization, being aware of the flooding risks [7] . 1. The river forms a natural defense against any invasion; 2. When well preserved, can provide much of food for the city (fishes); 3. Assures the water supply to the city; 4. Improves the natural landscape in the inner-city (the river makes it more attractive); 5. Brings more biodiversity into urban areas; 6. Helps to load the ground water of the city; 7. The riparian gallery: purifies the air of the city; in the summer refreshes the air of the city; during a very dry summer can serve as food for animals (white poplar); 8. Enhances and supports biodiversity inside of the city; 9. Creates leisure, sport, and education places; 10. The river flood plains are naturally fertilized by the river and can be appropriate to produce the food for the city.
This brief state of knowledge presents two groups as examples of the projects for the urban river banks. The aim of this composition is to show, what are the basic differences between these approaches and to introduce the readers into the following problem of treating the rivers as an element of nature.
Methods of the research
The authors use the theoretical visual presentation in form of hand drawings, as examples from the real life, to discuss the undertaken problem. These pictures are supported by own photographs, which should make the illustrated situation even more clear and justify it, proving that such cases really happen in Europe. Moreover, the paper is based on in situ research (science walk, photo documentation, but also observing the present cases of floods in cities), urban sketches, theoretical investigation of actual literature, as well as author's experiences by working on the projects in the architectural and town planning designresearch office.
The natural image of a river and its life stages in cities
Costly rehabilitation works had been carried out recently in middle sections of rivers in many European cities. These works with a clear obsession of hygiene and artificiality, besides having a strong impact on the river ecosystem, deplete the relationship between the city and the river. It shows as well a clear ignorance of how a middle section of a river works. The obvious but often forgotten advantages of the river areas are to be seen in theoretical researches ( Fig. 1 ). This article is divided into five parts, discussing at the beginning the total river line, composed of three main sections (Figs. 2a and 2b). The first part describes briefly how the middle stretch of a river works with the natural basic characteristics that must be retained and enhanced and 5b). Finally, the fourth part analyzes how the interven-
The natural flow of river, showing the total appearance of the river banks. Here its three parts: A,B, and C. The article focuses on the part B, which is presented in the paper in the detailed process of its life (nature, "domestic" degradation, degradation by "modernization"/ artificialization, and finally renaturalization). The riparian gallery is important to maintain the temperature of the water. "Temperature, for instance, limits the growth and reproduction of all organisms. Different organisms tolerate different ranges of temperature" [8] .
Certain plants on river banks provide free ecological services, for example they filter toxic wastes and pollutants, absorb and excess water from storms, and provide habitats for many species [9] .
Figure 2b:
Aerial photo next to Manchester, United Kingdom: The river line is still natural today (marked red broken line), which is illustrating the drawing before in the similar real situation.
Figure 3a:
The detail B of the drawing 2 a: The natural river banks with the fauna and flora. The processes shown in the detailed small drawings "a", "b", and "c". In rivers there exists a food web interaction between aquatic and land organisms [10] . Though the natural environment is suffering from the fashionable spatial changes. The concrete banks made as stairs for people's comfort are effectively preventing the fauna and flora from using the shore of the water line. The same way, the flood risk, worsening of the river-life conditions, and fragmentation of the wild life in the city are just some of threats for the surrounding (see the theoretical example in Fig. 5a ). Nevertheless, at least this example is presenting good access to the public space, as far as the use of the river bank by people is concerned.
Figure 6a:
Attempts to keep the river banks natural by its renaturalization, using various means of garden architecture. "Seeds of native vegetation scattered on top of straw bales create a dense growth of vegetation that keeps the water cool, provides fish a shelter (. . . )" [11] . In many urban spaces, "so little natural areas are left that the people who live there need to be given opportunities to learn about nature" [12] . tions could be undertaken in order to value the river using natural engineering techniques (Figs. 6a -6f) . Firstly, a brief description how middle stretch of a river works is to be presented. Thereby the natural environment of the water line must be valued. Basically, the rivers have three sections: The top section, the middle section and the final section of the river. The operations of the three sections are very different (Fig. 2a) . This article focuses on the middle section of the river, the most common in European cities. The middle section is more extensive in general and has very important interactions between the river and surrounding areas (Fig. 3a) . Secondly, the most common pathologies the rivers suffer before interventions are often connected with housing areas and spontaneous arrangements of the neighbouring stream banks. During many centuries the rivers were seen as an open-air sewage system. Its fertile banks were first occupied by agriculture and later by urban buildings, which were gradually overwhelming the course of the river due to speculations (Fig. 4a) . Natural services provided by the river, like natural view, water quality, and food were ignored. Thirdly, mentioned are the disadvantageous aspects of the recent restorations and operations, having negative consequences on a city. In Europe the excessive cleaning of public spaces has led to its artificiality, loss of biodiversity, discomfort and increasing of urban risks, as for example floods. Many of negative phenomenon are figured out in the paper (Fig. 5a) . Finally, the article states, how the interventions can be made in order to enhance and value the river using natural engineering (Fig. 6a) . Instead of synthesizing the river banks with concrete, hard surfaces, and the grass, it is possible to rehabilitate the river banks using natural techniques and materials (natural engineering) recovering nature. In this way the river's interaction with the urban margins increases and becomes more secure. The renaturalization of river areas enhances its biodiversity, is sustainable in construction, and makes its services more economic, affecting the attraction of the city. One of advantages is in this case is the achievement of the original accessibility of the urban river areas for people, though in the natural way.
Cities are having more and more impermeable surfaces, since many public spaces are being made of sterilized concrete. Instead, riparian gallery ( Fig. 6e and 6f ) maintain the natural course of the river protecting the old bridges. These ancient compressed arc bridges are cheaper then the concrete ones and create more beautiful landscape in the historical parts of the urban areas. The more of the natural vegetation is planted in the urban river ar- eas, the bigger will be the value of the properties in its surrounding, attracting the investments for rehabilitation.
Discussion and conclusions
There are many advantages of helping the natural wild life to be restored in the city (in the drawing Fig. 1 ). The strongest argument seems to be, that a human is a part of the nature and any spatially violent acts against the environment will have strong negative effects on inhabitants and their surroundings. The process of creating new public spaces should therefore keep the existing natural ele-ments or be intensively connected with renaturalization of neglected areas, depending each time on the existing situation.
Many European cities and its renovated public spaces are located in the river banks in the middle section of rivers. Rivers in natural state can provide good services to the city, improving qualities of life, safety and more attractive landscapes. Unfortunately, recent expensive works of rehabilitation of rivers and banks were characterised as inappropriate, trying to make artificial and hygienic places and ignoring the nature along the water line. Those actionsdo not understand the natural services that rivers can provide to the cities and, in some cases, can put the cities in risk. We need to rethink the rehabilitation of river banks without using intrusive materials, such as concrete, but renaturalize and recover them with natural materials, restoring the original shape of the river by little financial resources.
Since 1950s rivers in many cities have been changed from their natural state and went through the stage of spontaneous degradation and then "planned" degradation (today commonly understood as a "revitalization" process). For that reason we should work on the renaturalization of the urban water lines nowadays.
The "come-back to nature" is necessary not only because of the need for the protection of fauna and flora connected with rivers in cities. The equally strong argument is the necessity of preventing the human settlements against floods. They namely cause destructions of buildings and spaces, menacingly to the human life. In some cases these urban-natural disasters happen each year or even more times in a year in one place. Therefore, the paper brings up to light why and how to renaturalize the urban sections of rivers, in order to help dealing with the mentioned problems.
